
Holly Jolly Holiday Shop        
 

We!re transforming our gym into a Holiday Shop on Friday December 2nd!   During 
school hours, children will be able to experience the joy of giving by choosing stocking 

stuffers and small giAs for family & loved ones even pets!

How will it work? 

We will need helper “elves” to help cash out, wrap giAs, and help the students pick out giAs/move through the lines in a 
Fmely fashion. We will also need help with setup / tear down outside of school hours, so look out for the sign-up genius 
in your email for these volunteer opportuniFes.  

During the shopping experience, there is no cash exchanged (or change given), instead children will use pre-purchased 
gi< cer=ficates that enFtle them to purchase a set number of giAs.  Each child will be able to 
have 2 giAs pre-wrapped this year and sent home.  No items have prices but each are valued 
between $2.00 - $5.00 with the average value being right around $3.00 

Deadline to purchase Gi< Cer=ficates is November 30th.  Return this form with payment or pay 
online using the QR code. There is a small fee to use this secure online payment service ($0.35 + 3% spent). 

GiA cerFficates will be distributed to the students the day of the event.  In order to make sure 
we have enough inventory each child can get ONE giA cerFficate.   << One excep?on applies, those 
students who have 4 or more siblings can submit for 8 giGs >> 
 

 

 

 

    

 
 
 
 

Name:  _____________________________________ 

Grade:  ______     Teacher: _____________________ 

Shopping List 

1.  _____________________________________________ 

2.  ____________________________________________ 

3.  _____________________________________________ 

4.  _____________________________________________ 

5.  _____________________________________________ 

6.  _____________________________________________ 

7.  _____________________________________________ 

8.  _____________________________________________ 
 

If your child is able to buy a giG for them self, please include them 

CHOOSE ONE: 

GiA CerFficate to purchase 2 
giAs = $8

              
GiA CerFficate to purchase 
4 giAs = $15

              

GiA CerFficate to purchase 
5 giAs = $20

GiA CerFficate to purchase 
6 giAs = $25

              

 

 
 

                      
                    Total Amount Enclosed:    _________________________ 

Please make checks payable to Elma Primary PTO 

**If you use cheddar up, there is no need to fill out the paper form**

GiA CerFficate to purchase 8 
giAs = $30

My child will not take part in the Holly Jolly Holiday Shop


